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Summary: Catalytic reduction of chi.mI 2-(2-pyridyl)_1,3-oxazoli~es and 2-pyridyl h&es derived from (@- 
phenylglycinol and (R)-valinol afforded high diastereomeric selectivity. Upon oxidative cleavage, the S- primary 
amine with high ec was obtained. 

Interest in an effective cbiral amine synthesis of the target compound la, the (S)-cnantiomer, as an intermedlate, 

prompted us to scazch for a simple and practical synthetic methodology. The use of chhal amino alcohols as 

auxilliaries attracted our attention because they are easily obtained from do acids. We explored the use of an 

equilibrium mixture of 2-pyridyl4substitut1,3-oxazolidine 20 and the cormspondlng imine 2b in the 

prqration of 3a based on work by Prldgenl and Takaha&Lz We found the solution equilibrium ratio of 28 and 

2b to be solvent dependent. Since the reaction was done in THF, we feel that the true reaction intermediates are 

represented by the ratio in THF. In m, 2b is the predominant form (Y=Ph, 2a:2b is 595; Y=iPr&2b is 
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1:3) while in C!HC& 2a predominates (Y=F+h, 2m2b is 54:46; Y=iPr, 2a:2b is 8Ot21I).~*~ orignard addition to 

2 yields 3,’ which upon oxidative cleavage afforded 1, Scheme 1. We found an 87:13 diastemometic ratio of 

3a : 3b in the crude reaction mixtum when YpiP! which is comparable to that recently obtained by 

Higashiyama.’ This was oxidatively cieavcd with’NaI04* to a 75% a based on chit-al HPLC rur~lts.~ The 

absohrte ~~~mtion of la was determined by con@uiso~ with an authentic sample of la, which we had 

resolved from our earlier work.** 

We also ~v~g~~ an altemative route to la which proved superior by starting with the ketone 4,t1 &hama 

2. In this case, the (guano alcohol is n&cd in order to obtained the (S)-enantiomer, la. Upon coupling with 

the appropriate amino alcohol, an ~uilib~~ mixture of the oxaxokiine and the imine 5 was obtained. Due to 

the complexity of the equilibrium mixture, we were not able to determine the ratio between Sa and 5b. Wi~out 

further purification, the reaction mixture was cata&icalIy reduced giving a high ~~~~~c selectivity for 6. 

The major diasteromer obtained is the SR when starting with the (R)-amino alcohol ( when Y=Ph, SRSRR is 98:2; 

Y=iPr, SRRR is 90: 10 ).I2 Noteworthy is the diastercomeric distribution of 6 in Scheme 2 in which the major 

diastenomeristheSR6ainsteadoftheRR6bascomparedtoSehemelwhenSS3risthepndaminant 
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Scheme 2 

diastereomer. Oxidative cleavage of the diastcreomers 6 with NaI04’ provided the desired amine la with 96% 

ce when Y=Ph and gO% cc when Y=iPr based on chiral HPLC results.’ Again the absolute configuration of la 

was comparcd with an authentic sample of la, which we had resolved from our earlier workto No purification 

is necemary in this reaction sequence until the final step. We believe this constitutes an effective synthesis of 

a chiral amine.13 

Experimental: The cyclohexyl ~~y;-Z-p~dyl ketone (1 equiv.) was condensed with vaIhrol(1 quiv.) in the 
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presence of anhydrous MgSO4 (2 quiv.) in CHC13 The resulting suspension was &htxed for two days, the 

MgS04 was filtered off with the aid of Celite and the f&rate was concentrated to eve a colo&ss oil 5 (>95% 

yield). Without further purification, this oil was taken up in THF-and hyatpseaated in the presence of dry 10% 

Pd/C (10% cat. by weight) for 4h. The *HNMR of the CN& faction mixture idicatd the diastereomuic ratio 

of SR:RR is 90:10.‘2 Gxidative cleavage of 6 with NaIO4 (2 quiv.) in THP/HsGI2NX!l (l&3:1 by volwne) at 

r.t. overnight under Argon afforded 3540% yield of 1 after flash column chmmatography. 

Acknowledgement: We thank Arvind Shah for providing the chiral HPLC data. 
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Y Ha Hb Ha:Hb Ha Hb HaHb 

Ph 5.65.d 8.50,s 54~46 5.50,+ 8.07$’ 5*:9s 

iPr 5.42,d 8.28,s 80:20 5.33,s 8.25.d 1:3 

‘The assignment of Ha is less certain due to the very small amount present. 

5) The diastemomeric pairs 3a,3b, and 6a,6b were identified based on theii ‘HNMR spectra in the same manner 

as 2a, and 2b (See Ref.3). The Grignard reactions were generally done in THF. When ether was used as the 

solvent, the Grignard addition reaction did not work. In our hands, using organocuium reagent did not improved 

the diastereoselectivity, in some cases, the chemical yield were much lower. 
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6) The reported ratios between the sets of the dias&omcrs were also determined in a manner allalogous to that 

described in Ref.3 using the well resolved II6 of the pyridine ring resonances. 

‘HNMR (CDCl3) Y SS RS n 
i ctl 

Ph 8.45.d 8.6.d 
@4f 

NJ- 
I, a”s 

+ 
‘I X”l . 

iPr 8.57.d 8.5.d H1 Y 

In addition to 3a and 3b, we also isolated a side product, the N-alkylated compound, in HI-20% yield, This 

product has been charatcrixed based on its ‘HNMR spectrum, which is consistent with the proposed structure. 
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11) This ketone can be prepared 85 fobbing: 

12) *HNMR (CDCl3) Y SR RR 

Ph 8.6,d 8.&d 

iI? 8&d 8.57,d 4 

As expected, the major diastereomer obtained is the RS when starting with the @)-amino alcohol. 

13) The mechanism of the diastemorneric selectivity in the catalytic hydtogenation is not clear in terms of the role 

of the Pd catalyst in a highly rigid system. Further work is in progress. 
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